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Hideo HORIE-ーーーーーー ＊ 2 Mikihiro YAMAZAKI- ーーーーー＊ 3 Uyo FUKUI-ーーーーーーー ＊ 4 Shigeo HOYANO- ーーーーーーー＊ 5 Tatuhiro SHINKAWA-ーー ＊ 6 Toshikazu TSUCHIMOTO- ーー＊ 7 We can compile the result of "mad wall frame method with bamboo nail" that we investigated in Niigata, Toyama, Ishikawa, Fukui, Nagano pref. as follows. This method of construction was performed until about 1960. The name of "the bamboo nail is "Tikuttyo " in East Niigata, "Takekugi " in West Niigata, "Yamato" in West Toyama, "Suzume " (sparrow) from West Toyama to North Ishikawa, "Uguisu " (bush warbler) from West Toyama to South Ishikawa, Fukui. We can compile the result of "mad wall frame method with bamboo nail " that we investigated in Niigata, Toyama, Ishikawa, Fukui, Nagano pref. as follows. This method of construction was performed until about 1960. The name of "the bamboo nail is "Tikuttyo" in East Niigata, "Takekugi" in West Niigata, "Yamato" in West Toyama, "Suzume" sparrow from West Toyama to North Ishikawa, "Uguisu" bush warbler from West Toyama to South Ishikawa, Fukui.
